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STATE OF MAINE 
OF1''I CE OF 'I'HE /\ D..ruT, NT G-FNFR/._ L 
AUGUSTA 
ALIE N RE ,ISTRAT I ON 
....... f~i:rft,J.~ .... . .. , M l ne 
Name N1na Doiren alias N1na G0 uld 
Street /\ drl res s Ricker Street 
Ci ty or 'I'own 
.l<'a irfie 1 a, Ma. ine 
How l o n~ i n Unit e d ~tat e s 48 years 
lake Megamtic, P .Q., 9anada 
Born in p:ctu~ 
If married , •,ow mm y chi l dren 
Name of employer 
( Pr esent or last ) 
Ad d r ess o~ emplo yer 
En g lish Speak 
4 
X 
Other l a ngaa ,!;e S F r ench, si:ea.k, read 
IE te •••. JunfJ. 2~tb. •. l~O ••••• 
How <hong in Maine 48 ye a:rs 
03. te of bir th JUne 12, 1891 
Occupati on housewige 
Read X 
Ha v e vou ma de application for c i _t i z ensh i p? no 
Have you ever ha d mi li ta r y servic e ? no 
If so, whe re? 1'' 11en'? 
'
1' itness~.~.~.~ 
If Of I HI >. G.O. JUL 8 1940 
